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Josc. Rivera Peia

PO BOX 70333
San Juan. PR 00936-8333
Dear Jose. Rivera Peia

congratulationsl You bav€ eamed EpA's ENERGJ srAR for MAPFRE pRAICo Insurance
company - Main, located at
297 Cale Cesar Gonzalez, San Juan, pR 00918 (Resistry narne: MAPFRE pR,CrCO rnsu;nce
Coinp;y). This p.;p;,rt"
s.c,ore is.79, meanins that itis more enersy eflcienr than zo p","".i
pi"perties'
or,i-iL.
1 L l0o
ITAR
nanonwrde. lhis lener oudiner all fic \\als ) ou can promore your achie!emenl:

'

!Il*cY.

Decal rnd certificate: To herp vou identiry vour buirding as ore ofAmerica s energv
au-stars, encloscd is a
certificate ofachievemenr and an ENERGY srAR certirrcarion decal that bears the-riell-recognized

ENERGY
srAR.certification mark. Ifapplicable, we ve arso enclosed an aoniversary decal that
vo'can affix below the
main decal. we encourage you to affix the decar prominmtly near rhe extenor entrance
oiyour

insiructions at www.energystar.gov/promote.

building. Find

Promotioral toorkitr we have more than a dozen ready-to-use promotional maleriars for you,
such as sociar media
gaphics, sample text, posters, a t0-second audio clip, and more. Fjnd them at
www.energystar.gov/promore.
ENERGY srAR logo: we hope vou wir proudry use the ENERGY srAR certification
rogo, which was anached ro
your "c,ongratularions" email, in any malerials about your building or this achievement_
BJore doing so, please refer
to the US EPA'S logo guidelines at www.energystar.govrlogoUsei

Ifyou have any quesrions,

please contacr us at www.eneryystar.govftuildingshelp.

A€ain,_con$atulations on your commitrnent to energy efficiency. W€ look forward to
rcceiving your applicarion for the
ENERGY STAR again next year!
Sincerely,

Jean Lupinacci

Dircctor, ENERGY STAR Commercial & Indusrrial Branch
Enclosures:

fl) F\ERCY STAR

Cenrfied Burtding A$ard Decal

(2) Certificate of Achie!em.nr

ln recognition of superior energy performance, the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency awards the
ENEBGY STAR'to

N/APFRE PRAIC0 lnsurance

I

Company
I

ENERGY STAR
This property's ENERGY STAR score of 79 siqnilies
that it is more energy eflicient than 79 percent of

2020

similar buildings nationwide. 0n average, ENERGY
STAR certified buildings like this one generate 35
percent fewer greenhouse gas emissions than
typicalbuildings.
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Director ENERGY STAB Commercial & lndustrial Branch
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